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From a phonetic perspective, there are major differences in the phonetic systems
of Putonghua and Southern Min, which when speaking Putonghua may result in a
“Southern Min Putonghua” accent. The differences between vowels, in particular,
can be used as a key indicator of this. But is Southern Min Putonghua good
Putonghua, or is bad? What can affect a person”s accent, and likewise, what kind
of social background and factors will have the greatest effect? Research into this
subject, especially in regards to South Min Putonghua, is very limited, and
therefore this paper deals with the factors and influences that can affect a
Southern Min person”s Putonghua accent.
The first part of this research deals with the relationship between Southern Min
and Putonghua. It describes the history and vowel system of Southern Min, offers
a comparison to Putonghua, as well as significant social factors and how they
affect Southern Min people. The second part discusses this paper”s research
methods, tools, and the Southern Min sample along with their social backgrounds.
This research uses a sociolinguistic survey method, focusing on three pairs of
vowels (frontal high unrounded [i] and frontal high rounded [y], retroflex central
[&#602;]and mid-rear unrounded [&#612;], front dorsal [&#639;] and rear dorsal
[&#645;]). This survey uses a questionnaire, as well as sound recordings to
analyze the related social factors, such as age, sex, and education. The people
surveyed include those who have strong Southern Min accents, as well as those
who have very little.
The third, fourth, and fifth parts cover the analysis of the collected data. The
recordings are analyzed with a computer software called Pratt, and their first and
second formant values are compared to their social backgrounds. The factors are
then compared to the standard value of each vowel pair to see their influence.













were produced. Female subjects” vowels contained less evidence of an accent,
while male subjects” vowels showed noticeably stronger accent. Education also
was shown to influence the accents, though not as much as sex. Education had
the least impact.
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